
sccuted» the above montit&edPrlnce rc-
^t.» »!» capital. After- Murat had heard

o of death pronounccd by the milltnrv
«ion» conformably to the saiuo military,ich wan in force in the,, time of hiago>
it, and which has not yet been altered-*.»ted a professor with whom lie remained
j hour { iio underwent his eentcnco at a
ila j co from the gatp of tlio pritsou, where
)cea cuullued.. (j(ix* Flovente Oct, 22.
> from 8now»

i itini Liverpool* and .30 from Calling-
i eland,) nrrivotl at Now-Ytnk on fiie
<1. Tho pa»«cnK«rn Intlio Wwift, *tatc,
cii (hey I ult OaHinuforil) the riigturban*
liferent parts. of IreTnnd, hail nearly sub-
-I'hilud.iHtyt ";

t<r furnished by a commercial friend, to
urs of thb American Jieacon, Norfolk,
it. JJurts, Nov. >12, Wyik " Our markets
V.&tfew uavA begin to. look up, and I

e fullest belief ami confidence that theywoodby tho pdddie ofJanuary.llout and
tuffk will oe in demand. - From tiro low
.I llotir. prain» .tlio planters intlie
have abandoned thfcir provision groundsntbd ©very iWjoAj CaneH | 4Ji«JI tlio vVea-
inj uncommonly favorable, tho 'ensuing11 bo very abundant, and conH^cntly u
I for American produce."

. DOMKfti'ic.* '

rKiMnurr oy rmtuftrrnu utatri or Attrnic*, a
hv<>ci.Vutiom "

»rc«8, it has been rcprcscntcU^ (hat manyrmcd oy dvHl'«llsj»^eih»0rHon#fiavo>lftkeu
vion off oi' made u settlement on tJ»of pub*<ls <»f tho United States, which have not
<>reviously sold, ceded, or leaned l>v tlitf
I .States, or the claim to wliicii lands, by
icrsomi, huH n»t been previously recogt.i/*-
\ confirmed by the United States: wliicii

' ision.or settlement is, by the net of t'on-
passed on the third day of March, one
Aid eight hundred and seven, expressly

' ted j a 'id w hereon the due execution of the
; it of Congress, as well uh the general in-

rcnuiro tlmtbuch illegal practices Hhould
inptly repressed :
r, therefore, I, James Madison, President
United States, have thought proticr to is-

tv proclamation, commanding ami strictly
.n;ig all persons who have unlawfully taken
v.>inn of, or made any settleihent on the

r lands n.i aforesaid, forthwith t»» remove
' .'from t ami I do hereby further command

enjoin I In* marshal, or officer acting as mar-
, in anv s'.ite or territory, where such pos-
mi shall '/axe bceiiJtal:eii, or settlement

t<> remove,' Irani atitl after the tenth daylurch, otie thousand eight hundred and six-
, all or any of the said unlawful occupants ;

In effect il.c .said service, 1 do hereby author-
lie employment of such military force as may»iae nt'O'.ary, in pursuance of the provi-
s of the act of Congress aforesaid, warningoffenders, moreover, that they will be prose-.<l in rill hucll other »v»v«m tlio ln\V directs*teil NVashin»ton, Dec. 13, 1813<]
ila House of Ucprcscntativcii on tho l|t1>.Mfltiii tbe Chamber prepared for it in the

. !ltAg erected by the citi/eus for tlio accom-fflfapCongrcas, and tho Senate willoon-
i| there to-morrow. This building, which
.ily and handsomely accommodates both
sen of Congress and* their Ofllc^i fominit-
i, &c. btands on n sjiot on which t|i6 4th of
{ last a garden bloomed..Mt.Iiit.
Yoin the Senate having occasionally bee't
aged ln«t week on what Is called executive
ine'.H (which m always transacted with clos-
tloora) a very general impression prevails that
y have, had under consideration the Com-
rcial Treaty, with Creat llritain. . If ratilied
till of coursebe made public..Ihid.

ynvfol Ih'r. 1.1..Notwithstanding the re¬
in which Vi e have heretofore published, a con-
Within with an officer of the first rank and
/{iectability in the Navy, permit* us to enter-

.1,1 no doubts of the loss ol the U H? Sloop of
iVar Wasp, and that her end w as as glorious as

' cruize hlul
\l! readers of ncNvspaper» lhUiitrccolle. V,thatnit 'a year a»ro, there wan ah account ofa Brit-
frigate putting into Cadir, muchcut to pio-'

. a:wl one hundred men killea and wounded \
orled her having an engagement with ft largei leiican l'i i irate off that port, '.» I a < I iio\. iv at the time that we had lit* fri-

. e in » i rjnarter, and that lite Wasp wasbe-
«<..! t S c.ci/ingiu that neighborhood, biltil«-. . f' -;!ii i.iMtid abouHf iiltlie time na»!...!'..> iv.unot generclly credited. We

.'* ! .i n l. i.i t a source which mtinot be donbt-
. .*':»» i- v. it; an action b< a British
i. i.! . !.«. J.irge-.t class and an American

^ .; '.»! .' n » it w.ik undoubtedly the Wasp..
p . * "I'miii, wiio roiumnwleil the

t itfn» of ('ot.*motlore binclairV
.ill Krie, nwl wbo wan cnpturcil

i l ., #>|V Kurl K. ic. ami yrlit to I'lljjg*i, t i ' | « »i"« ..»! liitiiHelf In liin iomtltlill-
<

*

. - I. "..'..no, if ii|i|H'nrH. Im rclnteil
>

. : i.ki- i. f tin' ItifiitouaiitH who
. . . '. i '.

>, mentioned frigate* mill
v . i : i < i i .! lis iiir;. !».«< llir «hi|) llii'V I'lijfOKi'il< 'ii>l il ('; i .tic. J!H \\;i h|;iI»-<I j jiltlf tllftt IllH

.I.' . <ir , \n'll r.Hl'Vl'I V |MT*'ilt Oil 1)11.1 III,
. "M . !/\ 1 t lniitiii<: n < lii'iii;» lif-t t <' < I »I ! - » i". . ri'i-r I hn t "It'" w.'f* n corvelto

. t . si. li' '* ' jfUHH t ami tin* t'n-v hdirveil.
. i( v.ii i mi other (liftii tl)i' VN am» ; but

. , ,allam lv iM'tti'ii olV ami liming. . .1 ") «f.»Trlv« tliev ttoifl reluctant »<. ac-!. (. ,i.n. | inferior »ln» f.irri' wan wliicli in-u;. ;<.(! «n<li >.-vere rltft<ti«eincfttofi thorn.I' Sy <1" l/it*»it<*»»i/.*it"H owp Account,!. » tr c nriio'i hsti'il to' t ra'( liour*. tlmt thej.. ate siiiM'W'il off to left, intending ifcirrntnJi ici" v.onJ.l admit of it, ty renew (lie action]r. .iV*!iuM, which wnn not far distant i hut. att* i-aVlii .« 0 wit* there wan iiq v*»tigo of toejr;nlbnt of|> xit.-^Krom tbc oti|i^ilc*t) xtnto ofdie ddp*, ii » fho time intervening brtweeiiii(irh< 2;n<Ation &(Uy'lights thy Lieutenant be^

licved it was impossible that thty could huvfc
been out of night of escli other had their oppo¬nent been above water.
A noble effort..It |s, with a degree of pica-

sure, bordering on enthusiasm, that wo' record
for opening tho .Canal to unite the waters of K-
!i%abethand Hoanoak rivers, were opened at 10
o'clock, and before 8 o'clock B 70,000, were
subscribed $ before night Vt advanced to 100/KK).Such a spirit of enterprise alone was wanting}'to mako Norfolk every thing that its warmestfrfends could wish.may it never flau until the
great work Is completed..Beacon, lkc> 16. :

Military Jlcndtmy nt ITrst Point..,\n ex¬amination of tho ciuleU or tftudent* commenced
on the 4th iimt. Many character*, civil andmilitary, attended on the occasion, amongwhom were general Brown, l)o Witt Clinton,
governor Tomnkin*, general Swift, and colo¬nel Jouch, besides officers of tho pavy..«A lot-
terfnim au oliicer to tlio editors observes, M I
Imvo Known little of it-till now. It in a vastlyimportant national instituti}>n, and much oughtI to Ik". done for it« reform and .enlargement.Hflxurtb at SockA'h Harbor..It in stated in
tl?o Munlius Times, that within u few weeks, twotftlifroners boat!) have been sei/.od at Hack*
et'a Uarbor fur smuggling. Ope of the fichuon?ciVnud two of tho bouts belonged to citi/.ons of.the United States, and tho others to British sub-
'jeets..*/V*.V. paper.

9.Yutehcx, JVbv. 15. The fln« new steam-boatTl&tna, pasted Otis place upwards, u few dajt.ijrt), only three day* from Orleans, [about 300'miles] on her passant! to l,oni*ville, laden withforeign lucrchaudi/.e. 'i'liin (lie limt vessel ofthin particular description, that linn passed this
place upwards. The facility with which she
overpowers the current of this great river, is
auspicious to the western country.

Ilalrighf Dec. 15..The Penitentiary Hill
was taken ftp in the Kenute ycH«erdnv, for its
second reading, an<J indefinitely postponed.
vlitgusta, December H.An unfortunate as well

an an uncommon event, occurred here,on Hutur-
day lust. A Hoot, known a» Mr. 'Uallowl1#.
Hoat, loaded with Tobacco anil Cotton, havingabout 300 bales of the latter article on board,and lying a small distance below (lie
fire, fit was entirely consomed^rijfflthe Cotton
was desti ./ycd,tlim th^buV.tniriit to tho water'sedge. X'\\c entire loss, estimating; the propertybv the cost liei e, we belicvye, i:i about S SO,(MM).'Plie account givfan of the origin of the lire, us far
as we have heard it, i»,thut tyie boat being loaded
over t|)e gangways, so aa totyrevent any passingthat way, one ol the hands mssod with a li^ht*wood torch over the pack,for ifyie purpose of kind¬ling a fire at tho stern of thu lioat) in doingwhich, it iaHupnosed^a spark ^as dropped uponsome of tho bales ot Cotton,, dm} during thenight, wa« blown into a flame, V Tho humln, init seems, wjro asleep \vM»th<J burning com-inenccd, ahd were not awakened will the wholemass waaMComnlctd v on fire, aa to render allexertions Ipmouo, or feavcuuy jjnrt orrTt, IB-effeCtiiati^It belonged to differeitr persons here ;anu the highest loss of unv Kingloindividuul, is,we believe, between 8 anil D00()/ln!l;irs,
""

LAWINTK I.IJCfKNCK."li;
C'OUUT OF .UM'KALM 1* Wtt.'ITV. % ;

lit!.a
J tunc* and F. It'uUxr, by tfoir (J/iiii'thuii, vs. i-WscutortfifJ01 ¦/>/> H'iittvi'c

In thin Case the ( ircwk Julge who tried the
cause below, had amongst otlJh- things, decreedthat money received by Jifceyh Walker, theformer guardian of the coinAhunant*, and who
\va« dead nnsolveul, »houUI l.e considered im
money received under bin glueral guardianshipUoiul,"and nut on the footing of the bond debt*of JiMCpli Walker, othcrWisY the minors wouldbe ruined.

4 \
The Circuit Judge relied r/i the ground, thatthe guardianship bond, cracuted by JosephWolker, wuh given expressly to cover inonietiwhich might be received byKim in that character.On anpeal to the Cnuijf ot' appeal*, on thitfpoint, that court uuaniinfHialy ufhriued the do-

crce of the Circuit Coiitf.
[Wo.underatand fluJ at the lust Hitting of (hocourt of Appeals in K«Jilt v,it una decided by thefour Judge* present, tttut in n cnfce where Nearo<dave» ore bequeathed/^ one poriton for life, withtfetnimider to anothed person, the iittiue of thefemale HlnvcH, burn (luring tiie continuance ofthe life eatate, go ovtjr to the remainder lunn,with their parent*, «»n {he determination of (lielife entate. uiiIc&h a contrary intention be indi¬cated on the face oy the will.]

CONftTlTUTIONiil. C.OUIIT.NOV. TKTW, 181.5.'the State. AMttP.lmi't furiwrtpay-, v». f CinjroTCr in hfifrlr imm.nThf XumfAtrtihh lct.3 collected on excrtUion.
i utfi tvaa a yflie on the triierifV, requiring hintto pay over twfho plnintirt* numiosi collected onexecution. The itheritVreturned in answer (o? In* rule* tl»o collection had been made inhills of the^t'overa) bank* in thU H(ntc« whichhad been oJTered to the plaintiff', who rcfuHcd toreceive amy thing but xpecte / and it wa* con*tended ttnut the rule ought to be discharged ohthe caivwe *hewfy-»For that tho power* of thecourt i|V» granting an attachment for a contempt.wcre/erttTrel v discretionary. The court migl*gratil the attachment or leave the party to flitrenfc'dy hy action* according a* the caune might'»e« comport with the public interest/ that ifth* situation of tho country hod rendered no.

< /><Mry tho nuiipeution of */wr/c twjmciit* byt/te courtly the court would nut grant tldo »um-Amiry remedy agairiHt tho aheriRf who had wdi-imittVd to that neccMity, and mnde a collectionin the only circulating medium of the country.I Under such circumstance*, hi« refusing to payMiiocie, could notM regarded aa a. contempt oftho ctMtrtf or authoriy.e an attachment against'iiiu. The circuit court deemed the caune shewninsufficient} and ordered nn attachment. Onappeal to thU court, tho decision below wn» «.
nnnirnotti^ffirml#If .

rumour, uwlcr the ncW*he»d of the Telescope.
.1fr. F.fifvt..Il wm fluted last week, that Mr. Kppeihad Ix-cn clectcd to represent V i (fanis* in the Hcimic of

thu United Htutci in the phcc of Mr. (iile*. It will Itc
learned With regret thr.t Iiim extreme ill health preventshiit pcccptinK the npimiiitiiient. In a letter of the lltli
instant, to the 8pc..ker of the limine ol' lK-li-jf.it c», he
**y* " I have not l»cti> out of my house I'or more than
four wrcha, .md it i* jjoshiIiIc that months mny yet ellipsehufi.io I could rcpa.r to the city of Washington. Under
tlicij circunuUnccfl, I consider it more honorable to
dec^nio Uio fcppointmcnt than to hnzurd leaving Ute
State unrepresented." Thu It.chmoud Knquircr of the
15th Bays *' ns the Semite are not in Kcssion,. ">><1 will
not ho until the 39th, no step can be taken upon this

"The llritii.Ii seem dispj.yd to gilii the chains of
Itoiuparlc The frame of a House to Im: Kent to linn at8t. Ilelcnn, is preparing at Woolwich, and is minutelydescribed in the last London papers, as well n* the su.
pcrb furniture that is to accompany it. It is timberframe work, 130 feet in lengt' , two (tones high. Thefront'in the Grceian stile, containing 14 windows, iuuI
Alt optfn corridorc. The depth of the budding is about
100 (feet, Itnck corridorc, almost making the whole struc¬
ture square. Hie ground floor of the right w,ng con¬
tains Ilonaparto's apartments, hi* drawing und dimng
rooms, library, billiard room, hatIk, bed room, dressing
room, &c. The leftWing contains rooms Ibr his officers,There imi about 25 rooms, in all, und cxcept the draw,ing room which is nttifciti larger, art) about 1>J by 10 feet
Square. The wttoW) to be flnislted in a nt.lc of greattaste and elegance, under the direction of that eminent
artist Mr. Halloc k. Tito first manufacturers inKugland
arc employed in the furniture, which is to Ijc vei-y aupcrUIn his Wearing apparel, lus favorite colour (dark gt&n)ha* been preserved.linen, boot*, shoe-., und cvcrydiingrequisite is provuled for lumsell and suite. To Madame
llcrtrand i,s Kent a 1'iano, Llicis Ixiard, card* dresses,8tc. he. Kvcry thing is of lint mil material, tlic tables
arc Oak, brightly pohshrd, the p er tal** inlaid wall
the beautiful green marble of Angli-sc*- 'I'hc car|>etsand curtains are various m figure and colour. Ilis l»td
jintl even Ins wme Cooler aic part^nlarly described..
The united talents of Wedgewoo' ""d llexiii.ui, wciv
employed in tlio .breakfast d.oncr <icrv.ee, wh.ch
represent in the liottom of e/h disli, the most vlegaui*ly executed landscapes of P'<ti»h scenery. It has been
an object of scrupulous 'h:». iiooriiament or .ii.tud
Oioilld cicep into the ijrtor:»«.ons calculated to call td
In* mind " tbe li «li fiom which l.e Ii.l, fallen.
Tlic cargo will dmtit .'»'/<> tons, and Will be divj-
di d into :.l.oot <10/ px k:,fct 4 Art i/ali. arc tO ACCOm-
p .t'.y it «.» fn ii yle estj bl >buirnt.

I /union ilutf of t)r!«»lnT !>:, ->.»y, (Iiut tlic exclinnguWilli l|nH:iii'3 France, >*».' »¦« nearly .it par, \liut t lie*
jinre of j{Vl "ni' *''vtr '* *" niiic.li mliicnl, thai a
gMintii iu /irth only 21 >. (* I :» 21 *¦ 9-1 ll.mk payment*
ill >pcc CXpCPU il to HMIillC.i

Tlw wlc!»ratt<l Maty Anne f.'larko, who it was ro-
portal to ItoUny Hay, w.tli licr wrm(* ilcio-
mpt Willi iron bracelet), m In France She lifts Ik-cii\Jr aotno time concealed to avo.il an nrre»t lor «l»*l»t,Mid lately made lie:* escape froin tlic slit-nil, and cro**c<ithe channel. *

'I'wo expeditions ar<» >11 preparation in I /union, fur
exploring tlio interior of Africa. O.ic to pursue l'«.»k'*
route on the NiK**^ »nd the «#i >ior to-iisrenil the Lv'itfo.For the latter »crvicc a meant Invat is prcp.ir.iK'btmVA.
M?< Bcoresby of Whitby, nit F.^lish paper «»>.», hasitivlv'rthkrn u *i*it to the North I'olc. The f/iccnlaml

ship* advance to 81 1/2 .lejjrecj, attotlt 5X) iiklei frontthe pole, which Ikj l»el»cvei he can travel i/tr t«n<l re¬
turn. Tlie Hav.innah ftcpohltrau thinks the journey.nipracticable. The journey e:<nnot Ik? performed irt
le*» than 50 or fiO <1*)#, wlnrh will be u long tune to
Ik> ©xpo<o<l to the cfFeel* of polar cold The wltole
it gion .» .CO and hikiw presenting the ine<|iialit.e« ot |lulls find ipilph* produced hy tlw rujrt'tre of (Wd*

¦prp»!*r ollcUd 111
ire IcAurnnig tlicir discount* fop the avowed purpose of
ircp.mn£ io nuke i|k.-c e payments.
IVWco..A few «lnv* Mr. John Ihindolph, «>f

lo:»no:.k, sold IT lul.t. of lux Ttifo.tcru, to n mcrchuiil .»
hi* city, lor.j!.) <loll:<r><uul Jo ccm» |>cr cwi. 1l i*> s.«nl
hut thin m l>ut a small part 01 Mr. UN. crop.the wholo
ti*\vh>ch ha* l>ccu c»lrHi:itcd lo pnxllicc i'ruin 75 \u luO
<!¦. What lie ha» TIri/ujjht toiiuukci, i» pronounced wk of a nupcrior fpial.ty...Htchmund Enquirrv.
"'Ac Peace R*tubli»hment..'V\x whole number of of¬

ficer* composing tlic mih.ary |»e.>cc c»i.tbl.»l»menl ol
the United States, a* at present organ.zed under U.e pre¬
vious of tlic act of March 3d, and regulation* ot May17, UJ15, is to follow* t.2 m.tjnr-gcticr.il*, 4 ;..ds »o do
captains of the hue, 4 brigadier-generals, 4 u.dstodo'
Mihidtcm* in the l.nc, udjir»ut uiul in-.j>c( or gencr-l, 2
adjutant general*, 1 quarter master j,»-nor i, 4 deputy
quarter muster general*, 4 hr.g.ule m->|>ectur», officer*
of the Luc, 6 hospital surgeon*, 15 hu->pti..l mi,-goon's
mates, 2 garrison surgeons, 3v gnrriw/ti Mirgeoit'u males,2 judge advocates, 2 chupla.il>, 1 upoihctary gcr.er..!, 2ms. apothecaries, 1 oomm.ssary general ot purciia -c», 2deputy commissar.e», 6 assistant commissaries, 1 paymaster of thfc army, 2 deputy pay-master generis, 2
assistant deputy pay-master generals-

Kngihcers, Ordnance, Artillery, Inl.intry& II.fle Corps.
. 12 colonels.16 hcuiciu.ni colonels, 17 majors, 116

captains, 116 flint l.cutciunt«, 146 second licuten.utu,42 third lieutenants, 10 regimental surgeons, 19 reg.-mental surgeon's mutes.
Of tho uUqvc .Subalterns the following may tie in the8taflr.-~14 adjutants, 14 quarter masters, It) pay masters,32 conductors of artillery.
Mr. Dallas has declared tlic Treasury Notes payable atPhiladelphia to It. fundable.
A new Turnpike lload is npvfoj»aa,ng from Tennessee

o Augusta, Uiroiigli the Cherokee country.
T!»e Canadians are constructing u BiCam-Boat, to navi¬gate I. ike Ontario. '

TlicUnds In NortV-Carohna, by the late assessment,were indued at about flfty.thrte f" ' ^

Theresre juany,> likc ttio viv.vesiied
life .iiin gh the lun-

, v*n nonest l»e-i or of my MC<)tia.nt-w..vc viccwn * mill in li s hell, and tlttti dug » .i anal to bring water to it i hut w th .,11 his Utgenttity,he could never make it approach wjth.il ft htlOjJtedyards. The conscquenco was lie lost Ins luboqr, andlost an election that was pending, hut lh» neigtihotirsand his rivj.1 ga.ned an excellent joke. A hue IVnit.sylvAitin paper mlbrtnt Us ol a wise one in that state,who Innltfc'bam last full, and filled it with wlieai, flax,hay, &c. leaving, a large roclf which obstructed i.nc oftlio entrances to l»e removed ul a mtre'convenientIt was lately dcfcrtinncd to blow it ii|i w.tn gunpowder-The plan succeeded to iuln):rat.bn. The isAk was >*s.vercd into a thousand (tagmcuts, the burn set on fire,and all the prodlipts ol' a bounteous harvest miohcdin the conflagration.
MAltlliKll.

111 <:cntCrvillc,on Oic 5th ,ii«. in tlic ItevM. I .«.«..Vjuidcfer, l>ANir.b II. Tmtxmim, Kiqn.ie, Alumux atI aw, to Mm I'juhcm W. Kahli:, (laughter 01 1 1iv lionKIihu Karlo.
DIF.I),In Columbia, ort Friility la»t, Mr. John I'. Moore, nStrfitoift ill (lie 8uUtll-.:irolili:i College.Near tliii place,1 . few day* iniieo, Mr. Charles Kvaiih,of tliiu ftiitrict.

I" VALUABLEPLANTATION FOK bALK,f IlillS |>l .m.'ii on of 4)2 aerc«, lie* w.ili.n one tf .-le « ltdJi. .1 lit.li ol'IatirctuCotirt'llotine, on l«t(!e i tvn.Oilthe pi-emmet i« n K'/xl I lou si-, t.ixl hii excellent Springot water *<ljaeent . S \ ImiKlieri dollai* w.il la* leqii.tcuto he pa.«l on ihetlayol ai.le, uml lor lliehah.nee ucmlltw.ll Ih< given 01 oiH', two aril three year«, With ircietl.IT ik. «oM iK-i'ure the 2Uth of J,.nu.o-v, .< will l.eie?/e<fto the In ol January, IHI7. 8AMCKI. OHKKN.Colombia, IKreniltei 20, 1815. - 2 .V
JOH ruiNTING.F|^l IK Office of " Th«? 'IV<c*c«>|h'," is Aim ultfd withJ. iimur ijli f<»rcxr<:uiiii(f, >n lv ol' miiMUsii i*u<«iMi*,'llooks, I'^inplileu, C..r<l*, lll.ANKN, .m I.lot. IV, iit.i>ir oi'cvcry <l<scr.|itioli i «»r«Tfr«» Hu* uImIi u .11 lie Mi nk-f ill) ?ccclved -tvl p.-otftpiiy atK Nihil to Ike. 19.

TO Job'ltNKYMKN IMUN'I hitS^T^f |1\VO«>r tlnre Jmirmviiifii IViiueimvlinuro iti""*, ,!{. ..I. inen, iukI oi »'e.. (y will iitcol.r^ v,, p 7
mtn'.liv iinifitiliMc appl.nM.vn nt jo


